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How Good Are You?
That is one of the questions we’ve been asking the students
at the Northeast FCA meetings on Wednesday mornings.
We’ve been blessed to have about ten middle school and
about 30 high schoolers regularly attend. In our meetings,
we have been going through a questionnaire that asks the
students some other great questions to get them thinking
about spiritual things. What is your spiritual background? If
you could ask God one question, what would it be? And, If
God asked you “Why should I let you into heaven, what
would you say?” There have been many interesting
responses, and we’ve been using these questions as an
opportunity to point them to God and what the Bible has to
say about these things. Here are some of their questions to
God: How do you make others believe in you? Why do bad
things happen to nice people? What can I do to be more like
you? What can I do to get to heaven? With each meeting we
have shared the gospel of Jesus Christ with the students and
God’s love for them shown on the cross. I can’t remember
ever seeing so many young people so hungry for God’s Word.
We are so thankful to be able to build relationships with
these students and to encourage them in their relationship
with God. Thanks for praying for us. Please continue to pray
for clarity and boldness as we share the gospel and that the
students would make decisions to follow Jesus. Acts 28:31

Our Truth Singers group is going and growing
strong! We continue to be amazed by our
special needs friends and how God has gifted
them in so many ways to bring honor and
glory to Himself. We recently had 5 of our
Truth Singers help Scott lead worship on
Sunday morning at our church. God
continues to bring new people to our group
each Thursday which averages about 70
special needs adults and all their staff and
family as well. Please pray as we share God’s
love with them and have the opportunity to
tell them about God’s incredible plan of
salvation through His son Jesus.
We hope you can join us for any or all of these
exciting activities coming up with our special
needs friends. You will be blessed!
*April 19 (Thursday) at 7:00 is our Truth
Singers Spring Concert (at DeWitt E. Free)
*May 15 (Tuesday morning) at 10:15 a.m.
Fran Riley with KWQC will be visiting and
filming the Truth Singers for a story to air on
Paula Sand’s Live.
*July 19 (Thursday) from 3:00-3:45 the Truth
Singers have been invited to sing at the
Clinton County Fair in DeWitt 

The Truth Singers schedule is posted on our
website. We will be meeting through June and
break for summer in July and August.

--scott

Truth Singers Collin and Vince, with their staff, celebrate their birthdays, and Kevin and Rebecca playing and singing along with Scott.

God has opened up incredible

Praises and Prayers:
*For our Truth Singers ministry and outreach
opportunities
*For the Holy Spirit to continue to work in the
couple we are currently marriage mentoring
*For students to hear and respond to the Gospel of
Jesus Christ through the FCA ministry
*For physical and spiritual protection of our
family
*For the funds to be provided to pay our Qu. 1
ministry taxes (about $2,000)
*For boldness as we sense urgency to share Christ
with others
*For wisdom and guidance for Taylor who will be
home from her first year of college soon and in
need of summer employment
*For Jesus Christ to be glorified in all that we do,
and speak, and sing 

opportunities for us to expand our
“family” ministry into our kids’ school
through the recent approval of a
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
huddle at Northeast. The harvest is
ripe and God is working in so many
ways in the lives of these students. As
always, God’s timing is perfect. We
had already met twice with our FCA
group and just the day prior to our
third meeting, a senior student was
tragically killed in an accident.
(Please pray for this family!) The
FCA meeting the next day was flooded
with grieving, hurting, questioning
students. We (and the other couple
who God has raised up to help us with
FCA) had the opportunity to share
Scripture and pray with these students
and to tell them how much God loved
them and desires a relationship with
them. Our hope is in Jesus Christ, and
through Him alone we can have
confidence in knowing where we will
spend eternity. Thank you for praying
as this is the message we bring. We
are excited to see what God will do!

Danny Boy’s Pizza Family Night Out!
Join us for a fun family night out at
Danny Boy’s Pizza in Geneseo.
418 W. Main St.
(Aldis parking lot)

Monday, April 9
Scott will be doing live music from
6-9 pm
Great fellowship and the best pizza
around!!
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Students
at one of
our FCA
meetings.
Praise the
Lord!
We
already
outgrew
the room
we were
meeting
in and
are now
in the
larger
study hall
room!

